Optimal Time Points for Scintigraphic Imaging of Pleuroperitoneal Shunts.
Nuclear imaging can confirm pleuroperitoneal shunt as the cause of pleural effusion. No society guidelines exist for scintigraphic pleuroperitoneal shunt detection. Our institutional protocol was evaluated to determine optimal imaging time points for shunt detection. Pleuroperitoneal shunt studies over 4 years were blindly reviewed by 2 nuclear radiologists. Data from blinded review included presence or absence of pleuroperitoneal shunt, laterality of shunt and time points for shunt detection. Chart review yielded 30 studies. Three cases were excluded because of improper injection. Imaging was positive for pleuroperitoneal shunt in 81% (22/27) of cases. In positive cases, activity was identified in the right hemithorax in 82% (18/22), left hemithorax in 9% (2/22), and bilaterally in 9% (2/22). One-hour imaging demonstrated 91% (20/22) of positive cases. The remaining 2 positive cases were negative at 1 hour but positive after 4 hours. No study was negative at 1 and 4 hours and positive at 24 hours. All negative cases (5/27) were confirmed on 24-hour imaging. The majority of positive pleuroperitoneal shunt examinations will demonstrate activity in the right hemithorax on 1-hour imaging. Although no case was negative at 1 and 4 hours and positive at 24 hours, imaging at 24 hours may still be necessary to confirm absence of shunt. Therefore, optimal imaging time points consist of early 1-hour and delayed 24-hour images if the 1-hour time point was negative. The 4-hour time point may be considered optional, thereby potentially optimizing patient safety and resource utilization.